
JgVuc. . 7Wr olds, Joel Coleman, 3rd
HMmb 10 year olds, Craig Honeycun. first
HMO, 8 year olds. Jeff Marritt. 3rd place,
¦Mean year elds. Charles Jones, 1st place.
MM year^okfa^Darell fty. ^ecood^pUce, 9

lelds Back row. 1-r BofaMe Frederick,^
pjlece. eleven spar olds. Mark Sheffield. 3rd

olds. Dwayne Graham. 1st place. Uy^rolds.Steve Koraofty, tod place. 10 year olds, Iks

pS^seSJ*^' Vr o1<5l*SLI2??Price, second place, Q year olds Not pic¬tured was Michell Hodges, 3rd place ts
year olds The PPAK was sponsored byPhelps Ford in Warsaw. Each winner re¬
ceived a trophy

WMMC COMPeTlTIOW-Thircy boys between
the ages of 8 and 13 competed in the Ford
Pott, Pees * Kick Competition Saturday

-Wlf'

U JK Field TIk Dm place winners to
each age group will compete la district
competition Saturday In Snow Hill.

mb

mm .m_m The flitthrfiin IISS North
CmoNm to now permanently
berthed at Wttminfton, N. C.
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Rickfish Pro Gone Briggs Ready For Norjh Carolina PoultryJtiOH: Above Pro Gene Briggs checks with tournament official
hoy Janes as plans seem to be well underway for die Fifth
Annual North Carolina Poultry JubUee Golf Tournament to be
fcaW at Roddish Country Club, Saturday and Sunday, October
Jt*1. Pro Briggs reports 120 players have signed up as of last^^Knd to play in this outstanding event. All area golfersIpleiested must sipi up before Friday of this week. Contact^Hwene Briggs at Pro Shop if you would like to play.

< 'A ^
George We 1loos reports club

¦jMBpiaashlp at RamWewood
gMccasful with Joel Harris wtn-
Kg SB hole tvmt with a 144.
Il seeood place Marshall MQ-
ler with a MB and Butch Rudd
IH third with a 155- Braxton
gjfcfc woo the first flight and

third J.O. Houston won
[jimmy Smth coming h>

| fem Car !r<fj

Matthews
chan Carley OM| to win the dv, iooshi)

to enter should contact Unlaw
'ftu"-k

....

It has been reported that a
invitational has been pla¬

nned at Rockftsh CC, Tuesday.
October 9th All lady golfers
in the area are invited to play

1 <
1 '¦ *U . * -1 }. J
Rgckfish's Hoot Gibson re¬

corded an ace on the number
five par 3,900-yard hole last
weekend using a five wood. P-
laying with Gibson were Mar¬
shall Cain, Frances Johnson,
and Dudley Rabbins "

....

The annoal Quim-Am has

3y°a^S?1Frtd5!oaC ?
Sr^ ....

Fore tgm,
'% 'I.. W%

UH
l» uss NortB Carolina is a
,000-toa battMiip

Ik it- v -

hill Pi th

rtt

.
.'¦ ^ ¦11

« gair tt1t» t a i<

!? "fa°ECC
Mine l-l-l.

East Duplin* costly error
MM In the first quarter on *

F^'rkl'VTcfce^"
oponod the scoring on the so-
cond series in die early part
m d* game Halfbecl Paul

a handoff from qe
arterhack Denny Pate and re*
cod «1 yards fa a i*
fare He rne's try for the ex
tie point hit the upridbts and
IP beck on the field.

The Bulldogs gained a 12-6
haKUme score an anothsr Pan-
therU mistake Urn snap froc
center wee a littk high sad
Horne turned and fell on a fo¬
urth and kicking situation Tin
Bulldogs recovered on the Pan¬
thers )0 and In fire plays Stem
Mpreoo raced 12 yards for tie
go ahead touchdown
W t

«t C oral n

MM * T.
jfickev live sui utter*
ck flmcoy two
icMowru and passed for a

third to le*d R-S. The Blue
Oovils if iMnoU shut'
4M th of («.
£ 80-0 in « ECC game,

the Red I> ad
i_ -t<l m|nj, »i,. 1.1,.... OA liftg iKHKXwi «r».

Pi pUo
d* st to Class A. blasted
Princeton. r*nkod number two,
52-6, in an important Carolina
Conference dash The game
was hilled as real dose but
Coach Richard Ktled's Rebels
showed they were the class in
1-A.
The unbeaten Rebels ere now-'JH

......

ua 1-iii dw OC wuig r
« i'i IW In

pi «pd 3- own
art

M t,
00 y*rpHh tin* : < Mi- tm IIM

Mucb par-
WoHnia

t fantastic

w In ra 1
wha literK «

.rrtaf

E.E. Smith 6
[Tie EJ Smith

Jgea
t: Si

AI Carse

urn If ''81
and tot «m pa u oi an

¦1 94 i Ini I
M'- a* -.Urn «11 Jiu it-w-.-i#® ~fl¦ orow! lacKies *u (wy «»».

on tearOr;:
aes are rs U i

leaded

score and Stanley flak*? sco-
red die last touchdown on an 1
off tadde play.
In a tie for first place with
BeulavUle on a 6-6 win own
Warsaw last This

3Mt* tQ fight It
ir o ft i < r«

siv-
mu« In

a ( ». 5 all that
watt to oar. a good|um pom*

Oc
fth.topm- SrArwu..
¦ East Central Standing*^
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GO ON A FALL CAMERA HUNT
^ Omjf
for a variety if ecological

S&sSEte.
ing the hunting urge and
offering a trophy or akUl
arithout harming the quarry.
tttawf ok ni *. aflMBL

of atalking. teeing without
being seen, doee approach.
obeervalion and deduction,
peraeverance, and loea or

victory. 'V^J&sK'The thrill of capturing
doMuDi intimate scenes finDm.
bird life halnngi to the cam-
era hunter who* 'trophiSg*
grace his wail with a arose *">

Pout forget pieoty of

ing through field and forest U
make you hungry. «£The pictorial appeal #i

j J..jL f afaiLin« .V_ a

graph enhances the cemeti&phunter's reputation aa S naMfe, ,

of taste, skill and wita.
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inii>imB»ni»»»*i»iii«»»«Hnpfr

at Page Home Appliance In Warsaw. Shown
are ieft-rlglit. Joan Jones, Robert

» torheJettes'- ¦'
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Ladies 1 CoatsiDresses, Blouses,

ig| Lingerie, Slacks, Pants Suits

\ All Merchandise
1 Reduced From

|^,s. Slacks By Foroh.
Ties, Shirt*. Belt*

Kjwrire J
I new ¦

^Ir^atthenf

»rformJrtc« »nd
km, M*w th«r« «, . n#w

SSSL
. IMwer uppw reck ediueulwNl // jg|^ \\
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